
   

PRESENTATION REQUEST (CONTACT PEACC AT PEACC@LOUISVILLE.EDU) 
 

We can tailor our presentation to meet your needs for both passive and active planning. 
Possible topics: 
Capacity Building for Relationships 
How can I develop relationship skills? How can I learn to communicate more effectively? How can I 
have the BEST relationship possible? How would I recognize an unhealthy relationship?  
Examples: The Dating Game, Relationship 101; What’s love got to do with it?; 
 
Sex-Positive 
How can I make healthy decisions regarding intimacy? How do my values play a role in my decision 
making process? What are my limits? What if I lack experience? What does positive intimacy look 
like in a hook-up? In a relationship? What do I do if someone crosses my boundaries? 
Examples: Sex and the ‘Ville; Cupid’s Arrow; What’s Your SPF (Sexual Protection Factor)? 
 
Safety 
How can I learn to safely navigate social situations within a new community? How would I recognize 
a situation that is high risk? How can I develop Risk Identification Skills to keep myself and 
others safe? How does alcohol affect my ability to recognize risk? How would I know if a drug was 
put in my drink? What are my resources? 
Examples: Red Zone, Urban Living 101, Pre-Spring Break Safety; What’s Your Green Dot? Video with 
GreenMan; Spot the Dot: Drugs in your Drink?; Self-Defense; 
 
Social Justice  
How do I think critically about violence prevention? How can I challenge the norms that contribute 
to violence and hinder social justice? What can I do to be part of the solution? What does an 
Empowered Bystander look like? How can I make a difference? How can I volunteer? 
Examples: Week without Violence; Take Back the Night; Green Dot Bystander Empowerment Training; 
Green Dot Pledge Week (Put a Green Dot in your Residence Hall window);  
 
Art as Activism 
How can I utilize the arts to inspire others to take action? How does Media Activism work to end 
violence? How is PEACC using drama, music, and art to create community on campus? How can I use my 
own creativity to affect change? 
Examples: PEACC Volunteers Art Installation Project; Paint your Heart Out (Mural Making); Postcard 
Project (recycled art); Three Words (video); Paint it Black; Peacc Doves; 
 
Resiliency  
How can I build resiliency to positively meet challenges? What services are available if I get 
lost along the way? How does emotional resilience impact my decisions? How can I learn to THRIVE?  
Examples: PEACC of Mind group; Visioning Group; PEACC Volunteers; Queen of Sheba; Confidential 
Assistance available. 
 
Gender Discussions 
What social constructs affect how men and women interact? How are men and women working together 
to create JUST communities? How can we be inclusive of all gender identifications? What is 
available just for men? What is available just for women? 
Examples: International Women’s Day, Men on Campus, Meat & Potatoes (current topics discussion 
group), Engaging Men’s Week (engaging men on 5 levels of well-being); WOMEN STRONG (women’s 
empowerment); Queen of Sheba (current topics discussion); Vagina Monologues. 

 

Facebook Us! “Faces of PEACC” and “Men of PEACC” 502- 852-2663 
http://www.louisville.edu/peacc 100 Student Health Building 


